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At three in tie afternoon, just as I was about

to anchor a little beyond Teverminnq, a strong
force of the enemy's troops opened their fire -upon
both ships from behind an extensive sand-bank ,
the effect, however, of a few broadsides from t
Hecla and this ship soon dispersed them.

No one, I am glad to be able to say, was hurt
in either vessel.

I did nothing to provoke tiis attack «n the part
of the enemy.

I ascertained from a pijpt who livjea here, thaJ
three large Russian loaded merchant ships were
Ekness, eight miles to the northward. I lost no
time in pwceeding Jihejre early this morning ; bul
did not expect to find the enemy so well prepared
to receive me. Owing to the Hecla s lighl
draught of water she led the way j a task not
easy to perform in a narrow and intricate passage,
exposed as she was to the first of the enemy's fire.

In addition to a field battery of .five guns (two
of which I dismounted) and one mortar, £hey had
erected a stong battery which they supplied very
efficiently ; Captain Hall succeeded in dismounting
and bringing off three of the guns. The engage-
ment lasted longer than I expected, as they re-
turned to their guns twice in the midst of our

- fire, and were only compelled to leave them when
their guns were destroyed by our shot.

On reaching the anchorage of Ekness, I found
that two of the merchantmen were aground, but
Captain Hall brought out one under the fire of a
battery, which my draught of water would not
allow me to near sufficiently to completely destroy.
I most carefully avoided firing one shot in or near
the town of Ekness, directing the whole of the
fire of the guns exclusively to the batteries and
troops attacking us, which consisted, in addition
to the brigade of Horse Artillery, of a consider-
able body of cavalry and infantry, moving abreast
of the ship as she advanced.

I cannot give sufficient credit to Captain Hall
for the assistance he rendered me on this, as on all
occasions, since he has been under my orders ; the
admirable way in which he went in and brought
out his prize, under a galling fire from the enemy,
deserves the greatest praise.

I Beg also to call to your favourable notice
Lieut. H. V. Haggard, Senior Lieutenant of this
ship, whose most zealous services at all times were
particularly displayed on this occasion, and also that
of the whole of the officers, seamen, and marines,
of Her Majesty's ship under my command.

I regret to say that I had one man killed, and
' five wounded. I must not omit to mention how
very highly Captain Hall speaks of Lieutenant
Crewe Read, First Lieutenant of the Hecla, for the
support he had from him throughout the engage-
ment (until he was unfortunately wounded and
carried below), as also from the officers, seamen,
and marines, of Her Majesty's ship under his
command.

I beg leave to enclose herewith a list of casual-
ties on board the Hecla and Arrogant, in the

' engagement.
I have, &o.

(Signed) H. B. YELVERTON,
Captain.

**»

of Casualties on board Her Majesty's ship

>, A. B., killed instantaneously; shot
heart.

:•'/'"*. ^&u5?yJQjncent, Stoker, mortally wounded : since
> - -- - SQ, j ̂ -. through the abdomen.

William Glover, Captain Mizen-top, slightly
wounded ; contusion of back.

Fergus Thomas, Private RM.; severe contagion
of foot.

Joseph Brown, A.B.; slight contusion of loins.
Thomas Bruanar, Ordinary • contusion of hand.

(Signed) J. GALLAGHER, M.D.,
Surgeon.

(Signed) H. E. YELVEHTON,
Captain.

Iiist of Wounded on board Her Majesty's skip
ffeda, 20th May 1854.

Captain W. H. Hall, Captain, slightly wounded ;
bruise of right leg from a spent rifle ball.

O. Crewe Read, First Lieutenant; a severe but
not dangerous wound of left eye and cheek, from
a spent rifle ball.

T. Brock, Pilot, slightly wounded; bruise of right
thigh from a splinter.

T. Lamborne, Boy, 2d class; a severe but not
dangerous flesh wound of left arm, from rifle
ball.

John McCarthy, Ordinary; hit by round shot and
afterwards drowned.

(Signed) ROBERT POTTINGER,
Surgeon.

WHITEHALL, May 31,1854.
THE following Addresses of the General

Assembly of the Church of Scotland having been
transmitted by Robert Montgomery, Lord Bel-
haven, Her Majesty's Commissioner, to the Right
Honourable Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B., one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, have
been by him presented to the Queen ; which Ad-
dresses Her Majesty was pleased to receive very
graciously.

To The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE have received with lively gratitude thd
gracious letter in which your Majesty has been
pleased to express hearty satisfaction on the occa-
sion of our present Meeting, and to renew the
assurance of the royal sanction to the annual
sitting of the General Assemblies of this National
Church.

It cannot fail to afford us unmingled pleasure to
learn that your Majesty regards the constant
proofs which former Assemblies have given of
loyalty and attachment to your person and
Government, and the wisdom and prudence that
distinguished their Councils, as affording an
earnest of the continued efficacy of our deliberations
under the divine guidance and blessing, in con'
ducing to the welfare and true interests of the
Established Church, to the advancement of pure
religion among its members, and to the promotion
of the prosperity and happiness of your Majesty's
subjects in Scotland.

We derive great encouragement from the ex-
pression of your Majesty's confidence in the spirit
jf discretion and forbearance with which it is our
earnest purpose to fulfil the solemn and important
duties entrusted to us, and from your Majesty's
declared determination to extend undiminished
protection to the Church of Scotland, and to
iphold it in the enjoyment of its ancient rights and
privileges. *

The re-appointment of Lord Belhaven as the re-
presentative of your royal person in the General
Assembly, is welcomed by us with cordial and un-
feigned congratulation, as he has in time past dis-
tinguished himself by his zeal and fidelity, bis dis-


